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Abstract. The NeuroLOG project designs an ambitious neurosciences middle-
ware, gaining from many existing components and learning from past project ex-
periences. It is targeting a focused application area and adopting a user-centric per-
spective to meet the neuroscientists expectations. It aims at fostering the adoption
of HealthGrids in a pre-clinical community. This paper details the project’s design
study and methodology which were proposed to achieve the integration of heteroge-
neous site data schemas and the definition of a site-centric policy. The NeuroLOG
middleware will bridge HealthGrid and local resources to match user desires to
control their resources and provide a transitional model towards HealthGrids.
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1. Goals
Grid computing has been seriously considered to tackle a broad range of requirements
arising from the clinical world [2]. In particular, the coarse grain parallelism of grids suits
well the manipulation of large medical data sets geographically fragmented and indepen-
dent computations over large patient populations [18]. As a concrete example, Health-
Grids can provide data mediation interfaces, secured and efficient transfer protocols as
well as authentication & authorization schemes enabling data exchanges across health
enterprises boundaries [11]. Yet, there are many difficulties limiting the practical usabil-
ity of grids when considering real clinical scenarios. In particular, stringent security con-
straints apply [5], reluctance to externalize many medical resources is often encountered
and new technologies cannot disrupt the use of well established legacy systems.
The NeuroLOG project2 described in this paper aims at integrating software tech-
nologies and medical resources for supporting the neurosciences community needs. The
NeuroLOG middleware builds on many existing software components to face the soft-
ware design complexity. To really meet end users expectations and to ease technology
adoption, it was decided to focus on the neuroscience community. Neuroscientists are
pre-clinical end-users showing a high familiarity with Information Technologies. Com-
putational neurosciences have for long demonstrated the power of computing techniques
1Corresponding Author: Johan Montagnat, http://www.i3s.unice.fr/~johan, E-mail:
johan@i3s.unice.fr.
2NeuroLOG: http://neurolog.polytech.unice.fr
to analyze neurological data sets and study the brain functions. Large scale infrastruc-
tures have often been deployed in brain imaging centers steered by the computational
needs arising from multi-patients statistical studies and biomodeling activities. The neu-
roscience community is keen on exploring further computational technologies able to
tackle the challenging problems arising in this field [12,4]. To further circumscribe the
expertize area covered, NeuroLOG specifically targets three specific pathologies: multi-
ple sclerosis, brain tumours and brain strokes.
The NeuroLOG consortium mixes partners with expertise in the areas of software
technologies, knowledge representation, and neurological image analysis. The imaging
experts input is driving the technical choices and policies applied. Grid technologies is
clearly targeted: the EGEE [10] European production grid infrastructure is already ex-
ploited for most demanding processings. However, the need for a transitional model is
also recognized. Participating centers are mostly exploiting privately their internal re-
sources so far. The grid is considered as an extension which should not require additional
effort to exploit. From a user perspective, the interest is not in migrating towards the grid
but rather in integrating the grid resources transparently into the locals methodological
workflows to ensure continuity with the legacy systems in use.
This paper describes the NeuroLOG project goals and methodology. It targets in
particular the area-specific requirements analysis and known limitations of existing sys-
tems (section 2) from which admissible policies are proposed (section 3). The software
architecture design is then described (section 4).
2. The user in front
To help gaining the users interest, the starting point was the analysis of the users practices
and their image processing pipelines for each application targeted. There are many com-
monalities in the data sets and processing chains for the pathologies studied. The data sets
manipulated are composed of images completed with clinical information and a rich va-
riety of additional annotations (e.g. segmentation contours, related medical records. . . ).
The imaging modalities used are mostly Magnetic Resonance (MR) modalities (T1, T2,
FLAIR. . . ) with some Computed Tomography (CT) and Positron Emission Tomography
(PET) scans. Basic processings are common to all image analysis pipelines. They in-
clude intensity corrections, images co-registration, tissues classification and skull strip-
ping. Each pipeline also contains pathology specific processings such as brain structures
segmentation, parameters quantification, image interpretation and visualization. In some
cases, variations of similar algorithms are needed (e.g. both mono-modal and multi-
modal registration may be needed).
Unsurprisingly, the technical analysis of user requirements led to: data sets organi-
zation and federation; data collections selection; data sharing and access control; algo-
rithms exchanges and comparison; image processing pipelines description and efficient
execution; and computation results exploration. These items have to be interpreted in the
context of the user practices to steer useful software development though. The technical
analysis requires permanent feedback from users to reach a satisfying level of quality.
In practice, the structures of manipulated data sets are very heterogeneous (from
disk file hierarchies to complex relational databases) and data is spread over many inde-
pendent databases [3]. Relevant data selection to address brain studies requires advanced
search capabilities. Different kinds of data representations are therefore considered:
• files, mostly images, containing the core medical data;
• associated metadata from different origins: medical metadata associated to image
files, image processing tools metadata, administrative metadata. . . ; and
• semantic data, enabling rich queries and retrieval capabilities.
The organization of medical data, and especially the organization of metadata, is a very
complex problem as soon as realistic use cases are considered. Large scale databases
have been deployed in some cases (ADNI [1], DDSM [8]). However, they are usually
making simplistic assumption such as the public availability of the whole data or the cen-
tralization of data stores. Many initiatives have proposed area-specific data schemas and
are relying on the user adoption of a specific structures to build reference databases [4,6].
This policy was unacceptable to the different users within the project: there is too much
study-specific information to expect building a common schema without introducing
over-complexity. It was rather decided that the system had to cope with site-specific
schemas, providing a core common structure and extensibility. Data security is also not
required, and therefore hardly addressed, internally to each site as long as data is not
transferred outside. However this aspect becomes critical as soon as data sharing facili-
ties are provided as each site expects to control access to its data resources.
The need for exchanging image analysis tools arises from the need to compare
and validate results as well as to mutualize software development efforts. Some initia-
tives such as the ITK medical image processing library [15] or the SPM [22] have con-
tributed a lot to the homogenization of medical imaging softwares and analysis proce-
dures. However they do not account for the local development efforts from many spe-
cialized teams. Similarly to common data schema, these approaches make the assump-
tion of all integrated, tightly coupled codes. Studying the software development status
among the participating sites revealed the large heterogeneity of technical foundations
adopted over the past years. Tools for deploying and exploiting different flavors of algo-
rithms are increasingly needed. These are well known from the software engineering and
Service/Component Architecture communities. In addition, image analysis procedures
are often not limited to the application of a single algorithm but are best described as
processing chains or pipelines.
In the light of these requirements, the EGEE infrastructure and its middleware were
studied. EGEE provides a multi-sciences foundational grid computing service. The in-
frastructure is a federation of computing centers, each operating batch computing re-
sources and storage repositories. Initially motivated by the High Energy Physics embar-
rassingly parallel problems, EGEE provides a very large scale service (more than 40,000
CPUs in more than 250 computing centers today) shared by several scientific communi-
ties or Virtual Organizations (VOs). In EGEE, VOs represent the security control units.
Based on the VO she belongs to, each user is granted access to a given amount of the
grid resources. The EGEE computing resources are accessible through a Workload Man-
agement System designed as a two levels batch-system: a Resource Broker (RB) queues
computing requests and dispatch them to various site batch systems. The storage re-
sources are interfaced through the OGF [19] promoted standard Storage Resource Man-
ager (SRM). The EGEE Data Management System provides a virtual file hierarchy ex-
panding over the participating sites resources. EGEE has been exploited in production
for more than 3 years: the usability of such an infrastructure for many medical imaging-
related applications has been demonstrated [18]. However, it also only provides a low-
level middleware layer with respects to the complexity of the neuroscience requirements.
VOs are representing very coarse grain control units. Increasing efforts are made to
refine VOs and authorization policies but few middleware components can exploit VO
subgroups and user roles currently. The Data Management System only supports file
hierarchies and it hardly provides any tool to structure neurological data. The computing
infrastructure is homogeneous and application codes are assumed to be transportable as
binary executables on the Linux worker nodes of the grid. The aim of EGEE is to provide
a sustained production quality service to its users. Yet, users are still reluctant to archive
precious original data on grid storage: several issues of files migration (upon maintenance
operations or storage system failures) and long term archiving are not solved yet.
The NeuroLOG middleware aims at complementing the EGEE services in light of
the neuroscience needs and at integrating both site-specific and grid-wide resources.
3. Security policies
The NeuroLOG platform is a federation of administratively independent neuroscience
institutes. Users belonging to the different institutions have both collaborative interests
and competiting activities. They are also tided by local ethical committee rules. Sites
have invested in the local storage and computing infrastructure, although they are not
dedicated computing centers. The resources at each site are governed by a local policy.
Grid resources in the other hand are administrated in external computing centers, usually
non specialized in medical data handling, with different policies.
Multi-sites data federation is the highest priority requirement to foster collaborative
work. In a widely-distributed environment, with long range communications over the In-
ternet, data access control and protection is critical to assemble distributed system-wide
data sets. To achieve data sharing in practice, the data security requirements and usages
have to be taken into account: data sets are often assembled for groups of neuroscientists
for a particular experiment. The primary storage entrusted by the users for their origi-
nal data is the local resources. The grid is seen as more experimental and volatile, al-
though this may change as the users become more confident and used to this externalized
storage.
The NeuroLOG Security Policy (NSP) described in this section aims at fulfilling the
project security requirements, especially regarding sensitive medical data access control.
It accounts for two a priori antagonist roles: to make data exchanges among users from
different sites possible; and to ensure that each site solely controls the access to the data it
owns. The proposed solution intends to be as lightweight and easy to deploy as possible.
Both local site data and on-grid data are considered. To summarize, the main aspects of
the proposed policy are:
1. The NSP is administrated locally on each site by site administrators. There is no
global administrator of the distributed platform.
2. All users are securely identified and registered into the system. A few particular
users have administration privileges at each site.
3. Data access is controlled at the level of user groups. A group is created and owned
by one site but users from other sites may be registered into it. Site administrators
may decide which data on their site is accessible to which group.
4. Accesses to local data is traced individually in a non repudiable manner on each
site.
This policy ensures that each site controls its data: local data access is under the respon-
sibility of the site administrators. Complementary to the NSP, all data exported from a
site is anonymized and encrypted prior to transmission for protection.
3.1. Users, administrators and groups
To implement the NSP, all system users are authenticated through non-repudiable nom-
inative X509 certificates. Each user is registered into one site (and thus known by the
system) by site administrators. Normal users and administrators certificates identify their
owner name and institution. Several credentials are managed in the NeuroLOG platform
to deal with the different services composing the system: login/password identification,
CPS (Health Professional Smartcard), SQL92 identifiers and certificates. The system en-
sures the proper mapping of a single user certificate to all these credentials to interoperate
with the services.
On each site, a group of users (usually limited to one administrator with a deputy)
gets the administrator privileges allowing its members to (i) register or unregister other
users into the local site; (ii) change the administrators privilege recipient; (iii) create
groups and populate groups with user identities; and (iv) grant group access to individual
data files. Site administrators are warrant of the local site data control. Access to data
is controlled at the group level: as many groups as needed may be created and data
files are individually controlled by group. A group is a unique name identifying a list of
users. Note that a group may contain users from different sites. Two particular groups
are automatically created on each site upon system installation:
• A site-specific group. All members registered to a site will belong to this group.
By default all data registered to a site will be readable by members of the site
group. No members of other sites can be registered into the site-specific group.
• An administrator group containing the administrator users. All data registered to
a site will be readable and writable to the administrator group.
Other groups are created and populated without restrictions by site administrators.
A group is locally administrated by the site administrators it belongs to but users
from different sites may be registered into a same group. Conversely, site administrators
can grant access to their local files for groups owned by external sites. Thus, users be-
longing to different sites can share data from multiple sites upon joint authorization by
the group administrator and the site administrator the file belongs to. Each site controls
the access to its files and the administrator is the warrant of the application of the site
access control policy.
To exploit grid storage resources, VO groups are created in the EGEE VO Manage-
ment System (VOMS). The use of VOMS groups for access control is only supported
by a limited number of storage resources today (SRM v2 compatible resources) and the
NeuroLOG middleware therefore limits the use of grid storage to compliant resources.
3.2. Operational set up
To implement the NSP, the administration services of the NeuroLOG sites have to coop-
erate. A NeuroLOG registry facilitates this operation. The registry main role is to register
all sites participating to the platform deployed. The registry is contacted by NeuroLOG
services to register a new site, discover the participating sites and create new groups.
The registry is a centralized point of failure. Thus the system should depend as little
as possible on it. With the proposed solution, it is needed only upon sites and groups
creation which are believed to be rare events. In a long term it would make sense to
replicate this service to ensure better fault tolerance.
Upon a new site deployment, the registry is contacted. It registers a unique site name,
the site administration service host IP, the site administrators certificate and email ad-
dresses. At any time the registry can be queried by one of the sites to discover the other
sites registered thus ensuring dynamic extension of the system. Furthermore, the reg-
istry allocates a single prefix to each site, thus ensuring the uniqueness of file identifiers
generated on each site.
4. Software architecture
The NeuroLOG middleware is decomposed into 7 main components diagrammed in fig-
ure 1. The NeuroLOG registry described above is needed to implement the NSP. Cer-
tification authorities (CAs) are used to deliver sites and users’ certificates. Certification
authorities might be external to the NeuroLOG middleware (e.g. the certificates deliv-
ered by the EGEE CAs are recognized) but the system is also able to create its own
CA to make is possible to deploy a completely independent infrastructure. An adminis-
tration component is responsible for users, groups and authentication services. A data
management component is in charge of federated local and grid files management. A
metadata management component similarly handles distributed metadata. It is also in-
volved in administrative operation e.g. to index data files and to record security traces. A
semantic data management component handles knowledge data. It populates the knowl-
edge database from relational metadata and exploits a domain ontology to manipulate it.
Finally a processing tools manager interfaces local and grid computing resources.
The system components are deployed on different sites as illustrated in figure 1.
The global registry belongs to a single root site and the semantic repository is similarly
centralized. All other services are distributed over the sites. The system is inherently
distributed and the different system components communicate through various protocols
depending on the tools used to implement it. Users access the system through clients that
can be mobile: typically site services are deployed on a centralized, fixed host while users
connect from their laptop. There are therefore 3 layers communicating in the system:
• Client layer: the system is accessed through a rich client application providing
data management, visualization and processing tools access functionality. For
convenience, a lightweight web-based client with a limited data query interface is
also developed. The client is multi-platforms as Linux, MacOS X and MS Win-
dows hosts are used. A large variety of specialized medical image visualization
tools will be accessible from the client through external calls if the client Operat-
ing System supports them.
• Server layer: the core of the system, and the service provider for each collaborat-
ing site. In order to access to resources held by other partners, each NeuroLOG
server communicates with its peers.
• Resource layer: within a site, it is possible to manage local computing resources
or local storage resources.
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Figure 1. Platform deployment
4.1. Software components
To fulfill the desired functionality, the NeuroLOG middleware integrates as much as
possible existing software components. Only complementary services are developed. The
components reused are:
• Data management. A joint site and grid files identification schema is used. File
security is achieved through access control and encryption of outbound data to
ensure its protection during transmission and remote storage. Site files are trans-
ferred with GridFTP. Grid files are transferred using the EGEE Data Management
System client.
• Metadata management. Metadata is described through a relational schema.
MySQL servers are deployed over sites. The Data Federator [9] tool is used for
merging metadata from different sites and expressed using different metadata
schemas.
• Semantic data. The knowledge database is built from metadata using the META-
morphoses tool [17]. A domain ontology is developed in the context of the project.
The semantic repository is queried using the CORESE semantic search engine [7].
• Computing tools. Computing tools are bundled locally in OSGi packages [21].
They are deployed as Web Services or Grid Services. The description of process-
ing pipelines is done using the Scufl data flow language [20]. The pipelines are
executed on the EGEE grid using the MOTEUR workflow manager [14].
The Clients, Administration and Registry components are specific to the platform and
are specifically designed. The Java language has been selected for new NeuroLOG com-
ponents implementation for its portability, rich library functionality and remote method
invocations capability.
4.2. Protocols
The various software components communicate through different protocols as illustrated
in figure 1. Due to the sensitivity of the data, all communications have to be securely
encrypted. To avoid abuses of the system, all communicating participants authenticate to
each other. The Secure Socket Layer provides both abilities by assigning signed certifi-
cates to all regular actors and using key-based encrypted communications.
The communication between NeuroLOG specific components is performed through
Java RMI. RMI provides a fully integrated, transparent and rich invocation protocol for
these pure Java components. The SSL layer is used for the RMI sockets thus ensuring au-
thenticated and secure invocations. For external software components, different protocols
are used. When possible, GridFTP is used for file transfers. GridFTP requires range ports
opening which hardly comply with stringent firewall restrictions on some sites though.
If immutable firewall policy apply, the servers have to be configured in single channel
mode, at the cost of performance. For database communications, JDBC drivers are used.
The sockets are similarly encrypted. Finally, user codes are invoked as Web Services or
Grid Services through the SOAP protocol. Many of the user codes embarked are legacy
binaries or regular Web Services without WSRF extensions. Therefore, the middleware
provides the WS wrappers and the security extensions needed to adapt to legacy tools. A
minimal web client communicating with the servers through HTTPS is also planned.
4.3. Detailed architecture
Administration. At the root level, the global registry component registers sites and
group names in its database. The middleware deals with the multiple credential involved
in the systems (NeuroLOG certificates, grid certificates, databases login and possibly
CPS) transparently. It is possible to separate the NeuroLOG certificates from the EGEE
certificates to ensure complete sites independence if desired since the EGEE CAs are
managed externally: the middleware can generate a root CA and per-site sub-CAs. The
administration subsystem also manages security logs. System logins and file accesses are
recorded using time-stamped non-repudiable events.
Data management. The data management relies on the distributed metadata manage-
ment layer to identify and discover files distributed over the different sites. It bridges the
local and grid storage resources. When a user creates a new data segment, she decides
whether to store it locally or on the grid. In both cases a file identifier is recorded in the
user’s site metadata for further retrieval. Similarly, encryption keys are associated to site
controlled files and stored in the site metadata. Several medical image file formats are
recognized into the system such as DICOM, Nifti and partner specific formats. Image
files can be converted from one format to another. A key data management component
is the file access controller compliant with the group-based NSP. Through the distributed
metadata layer, it is able to localize remote data. It also controls the access to the local
data based on the requester identity. In order to securely store and transport data, it is
always encrypted prior to outbound communication. This ensures that data, even when
stored on remote sites (e.g. on the grid) remains private. Only users with access right to
the associate encryption key can make use of it. In addition, DICOM image files headers
are anonymized to avoid sensitive nominative information to be transported out of the
site with the image.
Metadata. The metadata is stored in relational databases and distributed through
Data Federator (DF). DF provides a mediation interface to adapt to site-specific data
schemas and a query engine working with distributed databases. The application meta-
data is composed into two databases: site-specific metadata is structured using a site-
specific schema; and other metadata is stored using a NeuroLOG common schema. The
NeuroLOG middleware can directly read and write metadata stored in the (known) com-
mon schema repository. In particular, image resulting from computations can be auto-
matically reintegrated into this database. Metadata stored in the site-specific repository
can only be imported by a site-specific tool. Yet, the DF mediator enables querying this
metadata.
Semantic data. An important effort is made within the NeuroLOG project to define a
complex relational data schema matching the needs expressed by the neuroscientists. A
related ontology is developed to perform reasoning on this data in OWL Lite. In addition,
image processing tools are also considered as knowledge entities that can be searched:
a tools specific ontology is planned [16]. The semantic annotations are extracted from
relational databases through DF and stored in an RDF repository. Due to the current
security limitations of semantic query tools, only non-sensitive data can be stored in the
knowledge repository: the metadata is filtered.
Processing tools and workflows. Processing tools or workflows can be published for
external use. Image processing tools are packaged in OSGi bundles which enable ver-
sioning and dependencies control. A description of the tools is published through the site
metadata and ultimately in the semantic repository to enable tools retrieval. Tools can be
deployed as web services, either locally or through a grid-interfaced submission web ser-
vice [13] to enable execution either on a local site resource or to the EGEE grid through
the same WS invocation interface. Resulting WSs can be chained in neurological image
processing pipelines using the Scufl language.
5. Conclusions
The NeuroLOG project targets an ambitious middleware development geared towards
neurosciences. It is addressing the complexity of the software design through the reuse
of many external components (including the EGEE middleware stack) and a sound study
of the software architecture. But the main challenge is to meet the neuroscientists expec-
tations and to foster the adoption of HealthGrids in a community close to the clinics. Al-
though technically accessible, experience shows that this goal is difficult to achieve due
to human factors such as security protective measures, data ownership or legacy systems
exploitation. The approach adopted in the project design phase was a close interaction
with the system end-users and the integration of their site-specific constraints. It resulted
in heterogeneous site data schemas integration techniques and the definition of a site-
centric policy. The NeuroLOG middleware will thus bridge HealthGrids and local re-
sources to match user desires to control their resources and provide a transitional model
towards HealthGrids.
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